
nǐ hǎo           

你好           

Hello!; Hi!; How are you?

nǐ            

你            
you (informal, as opposed to courteous 您 )

hǎo            

好            
good; well; proper; good to; easy to; very; so; (suffix indicating completion or readiness); (of two people) close;...

ma            

吗            
(question particle for "yes-no" questions)

nǐ hǎo ma          

你好吗          

How are you?; Are you well?



wǒ            

我            
I; me; my

hěn            

很            
(adverb of degree); quite; very; awfully

bù            

不            
(negative prefix); not; no

hěn hǎo           

很好           

well

jiào            

叫            
to shout; to call; to order; to ask; to be called; by (indicates agent in the passive mood)



míng zi           

名字           

name (of a person or thing); Classifiers: 个

shén me           

什么           

what?; something; anything

wáng            

王            
surname Wang; king or monarch; best or strongest of its type; grand; great

péng            

朋            
friend

lǐ            

李            
surname Li; plum



yǒu            

友            
friend

ne            

呢            
particle indicating that a previously asked question is to be applied to the preceding word ("What about ...?", "An...

qǐng wèn           

请问           

Excuse me, may I ask...?

qǐng            

请            
to ask; to invite; please (do sth); to treat (to a meal etc); to request

wèn            

问            
to ask



guì xìng           

贵姓           

what is your name?

guì            

贵            
expensive; noble; precious; (honorific) your

xìng            

姓            
family name; surname; Classifiers: 个 ; to be surnamed

zhè            

这            
this; these; (commonly pr. [zhei4] before a classifier, esp. in Beijing)

shì            

是            
is; are; am; yes; to be



běi jīng           

北京           

Beijing, capital of People's Republic of China; Peking; PRC government

niǔ yuē           

纽约           

New York

yě            

也            
surname Ye; also; too; (in Classical Chinese) final particle implying affirmation

xiān sheng           

先生           

Mister (Mr.); teacher; husband; doctor (dialect); Classifiers: 位

xiǎo jie           

小姐           

young lady; miss; (slang) prostitute; Classifiers: 个



zhōng guó           

中国           

China

měi guó           

美国           

United States; USA; US

rén            

人            
man; person; people; Classifiers: 个

lǎo shī           

老师           

teacher; Classifiers: 个

xué sheng           

学生           

student; schoolchild



xiè xie           

谢谢           

to thank; thanks; thank you

zài jiàn           

再见           

goodbye; see you again later

            

            
 

            

            
 

            

            
 


